

































A study on the reality of the change in career guidance
 
in vocational courses for upper secondary level
工業科の職業紹介業務を中心に




This study investigated the type of job that the graduate of technical high school engaged in.I sorted the
 
characteristic of the type of job that a graduate engaged in as follows,
1)StageⅠ (the1950s?mid-1960s)
The graduate worked as an engineer of middle class.Most of them got a important post of the factory
 
in a big company.
2)StageⅡ (the mid -1960s?early2000s)
The job of the graduate turned into skill labor.




The technique in the manufacturing industry progressed.A high technique and skill came to need the
 
skill worker.This work is said to be a technician.
The technical high school graduate is suitable for a technician.The reason is a skill and technique that
 
they have.They get skill in the workplace.In addition,they learn technical knowledge at school.As for
 
the recent factory worker, a skill and technical knowledge are required.The technical high school
 
graduate is reevaluated.
伊 藤 一 雄
Kazuo ITO
(高野山大学)












































































































































































































第４表 Ｘ県Ａ工業高校 学校紹介による就職者の職業別就職者数 (2001年度)
第３表 Ｘ県Ａ工業高校への求人の変化卒業生の進路



































































































































和歌山大学教育学部紀要 教育科学 第66集 (2016)
第７表 第?期における全工業高校卒業者の職業別就職割合（文部科学省学校基本調査より抽出)







卒 業 生 総 数(人)
1(0)7(0)11(4)19(3)12(4)10(4)20(4)25(5)20(5)19(6)縁故就職/受験準備(人)
25.733.023.324.524.220.417.923.418.814.6大規事業所就職率＊(％)
32(4)52(3)60(7)67(6)65(5)74(5)74(7)81(6)105(5)86(9)大 学 等 進 学 者 数(人)
103(4)123(18)115(12)99(10)101(12)98(9)84(14)77(7)123(12)123(10)学校紹介就職者数(人)
4.10.92.63.81.85.13.66.66.56.6そ の 他 の 職 業(％)
3.14.31.72.82.001.25.24.03.3運輸・通信の職業(％)
3.10.92.65.610.25.17.17.88.97.3販売サービスの職業(％)
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